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Mr. Ohaieman : I have no prepared speech for
|

tbis occasion, and it is the first time I have at-

tempted to address the House or the Committee
1

for four years, except upon some question imnre-

diately pending for action. Four years ago I

discussed the question of the power of Congress

over slavery in the Territories ; and with the

argument I made on that subject I am still satis-

fied. 1 have not seen any satisfactory answer to

it, and I do not propose td reargue the question.

Let me say one word or two, preliminary, in

regard to the tone and temper of the discussions

wuich have prevailed in this Hall during the

preseut session. It seems to me that they have

Indicated a great lack of statesmanship and dig-

nity, and of that parliamentary courtesy indis-

pensable to the careful consideration of grave

national questions.

. Gentlemen seem to forget thutwe are a people

covering twenty-five parallels of latitude and

forty degrees of longitude, embracing every vari-

ety of soil and climate, and every variety ofpro-

duction, of character, and t.f social institutions.

U seems to be imagined that we must all think

alike, reason alike, come to the same concluBions

;

or that our differences of opinion shall be causes

of bitterness and discord and strife. I appre-

hend, if I had been bom and educated at Norfolk,

I should probably have entertained, opinions very

similttr to th69e entertained by my friend from

Virginia, [Mr. Milt.son ;] and if he had been horn

and educated upon the banks of the Ohio, be

would probably have entertained opinions very

similar to mine. If I had been born and educa-

ted in Turkey, I would pro«.?^bly have been a

Mussulman; but, sir, born wd educated in a

Christian country, I entertaih ;the' tenetis of

the Christian faith, ^hat allowances are or

have been iQAde. for the difference of soil and.

'climate, education and habits ?, It seems to me
that there ought to be a little charity extended

for different opinions, different feelings, and dif-

ferent prejadicea Entering upon thia discussion

with that feeling, if I should say<imjrtli{ffg"that

grates harshly upon any gentlemen's {ircijadieeai^

it will be unintentional, and npt^eeCgswidi^

Mr. Chairman, before prqceeditt^ to tJHSidfai*

cussion of the main questionJ desire tO<i$o&dd«i^,l

I wish to address a remarkor twd to tbe^pi^etibii

of the gentleman from IndUioQa,: [Mr. Bsojiifia l'

Yesterday that gentleman spent a solid hour'itf-

attempting to demonstrate that the Bd{(tlhliiBKri-

party was in favor ofnegro equalitj^ ; in attenipw

ing to show that the Republican pw^^Jwas iu'

favor of social and political fequalitjr betweMk tb(>

negro and white Tnah—ye^j air, a wlidi'-hywir.'

In the State of Ohio, and in ^l the NOrthweiBt;^

if the gentlemani will' poll the Bepab'Uoaii'|j&irtv','

he will not find one. in eveiyitbousand who is iJir

favor of extending equal social a&dpiolitioal priv^^

ileges to the negroes. In theCoh8titntlon9:l;CoEi-»

vendon ofbis own State, andinthe Ooiisfttatiottftt'

Convention ofmy State, the question of 'e»end^'

ing. equal political privileges toithe blacks ;WiaS;

presented, discussed, and decided, and la -fibithfeV^

of them did it find advocates' worthy'Of tho^anie,

and was rejected by almost it 'iir Mimous ^Oitei^

It is tme, that the Den^ocracy>of Iho NpftiiWofit'

are very hard pressed. The getitiediii.ti .fii^li^^

dtaha will not undertake to argnb ia>fa>V«ir':of>thi^'

principles of the Democratic piCrty, atid'«&f Sthi»^'

the ConsUtation carries slaveii^iatd aUi'^<W«t

Territories. He -will arguein faVoif^f fiO^itftilP

thing, here or anywhere else, "when hi^oiri'lfcSBi^

biy:avoid1t.'' : • ••
'i--j^>>'^

What, theuj is to be done ? Oiiptua 'mifslr'IM

got up for the campaign in Ihdittift -iliitj .^h^

Northwest, and the Only Oai>ital:^ixitottWhioli'tBey'

can go to the people, and hops (0iPMeii^;iia>b}P

appealing to the popular pre|j[ti«itc^>l^^ef n^
groeb. « That is tiie vrhole stcvy^^thmHS'^lf^if/

or about it. There is no madi u»>ifi3^^ktt<^edKe;:

in the Republican party, in either Sttit^-'^ho' la;

in favor of the extension of equal' poliUc&l^ ati^

Social privileges to negroes, i The -g^^htlienm^

seems, however, to insist upon it, tiiM bieicniU?^



;.M OorkiSiitulion of tbo State of Indiana liao iiot

oijly fJhfrfiiH'biriPd
, pcjgroe.i, lut oxclndoa tlicm

fcojn, rlu' ;S I iitf, ivrid deprived tuera of the moans
. rh'jbf;l!3t«nivl», thafc pvery irian who Btopfl fihort

of thnfc limit is in favor of nogro oqualit.y. Now,
T7iulo I do not approve of tho dotlritui of negro

pqualit.y, I ani notono wiio believe'j that negroos

arc bcasto, or men who oughi. to iio considered

aa outlaws in every country. I beliovo a negro
if) entitled to live upon tho soil he waa
born. I believe he has a right to tho proceeds

of his labor, to bia earnings, and to his liberty.

That, io my opinion; but I do not choose to make
Jiip} fo^- e(jtijal ao^i(j,Uy,and politically bocauao I

dcf (jdi l\»lileiv4 An(jl I (jannot very well compro-
bend'tho tbclinga which prortpt men to wage a

war upon a poor, down-trodden, helpless portion

of tho commuuity.
There eeema to be some terrible apprehension,

that if mere jgolitical rights, or any rights what-
ever, are-^Hondei^ to aegroBS, they may come
into competition with the whites. Is the gentle-

man from Indiana [Mr. English] distressed with
tho apprehension that some negro may be a can-

didate for Congress in the New Albany district,

ond r«K ii) oppositiciu to hitn ? i ask the gentle*

i^ajjO) wiiy thid; iocafiBant warfare i» waged upon
liegroe^ij iifjjiy thtijr are treated as outlaws, uu-
le^9 it .fei tbaJi sijm© portion of the population is

j(>S)l$)iiia t}i&$ negtisesiiniay wage successful com-
petition^itb them ; inBty usurp their places, and
<]iC6flpy piisition8. which, they like to enjoy them-
aelvea,? aa.I do not believe there is the

lea<5t danggj of any black or mulatto superseding

me in !9J poaitioD bere^ OS of obtaining any ofRce

in libs' dietisiot I represent ; as I have no appre-

hejoffiog- whfctiBVj6r of anything of that kind, I

QDt<?!i'tailQi 0.0 Je^usy of tliem, and no hatred

towardSi tbeml. All this talk is an appeal to

tb»t lo^, '55tiIgar, popular prejudice which wages
-war against tbfenegroes, because the lowest man
in, gftciety i^. jl^lnself always anxious to find some
oiiQi loE^^ithen bisiself, upon whom he can look

dON.a (K?3d»jatindpr.ovx!rand treat as an inferior.

TbRfc i^^ Abe pc^adice appealed to, and it consti-

fcU:te3 ,tljejatOQk.in.tr&de of the Democrats of the

,
:3jQjUi9tLtbstp&'SS> Mr. Chairman, I rose mainly

for t:be^nnp(>fle.o£ replying to an argument deliv-

ered' 6*Tl^:iDtb6 session by the gentleman from
Ai(?ibaiB»ft, f[3fjr. CusBif,] who, I am sorry to see,

iis nOiiPitcssDt^. Ho. presented tbeqoeetiou before

file: P9Qplfi >o A istatesinanlike mann^n; and the.

aj$^t^i}t^ tiiSteSoie, demands a:: careful and
qoiiriteanS'tepJ^.

^ The gentletnan fVom Alabama
flet^ outJKilhiU»B.iallegatiQn that the- great quea<.

tion which nnderlieft the party politics of the

prea^nt:,diif iii.tbe question of the right of toau

toiboldiprop^'l^^Ui man,, he fifiSming that prop-

Qsitiiog-, l,und«ralfi<>d him to state.it as a gen-
erals .i)i^<ip^»ii(N»;i is philoaopby and in morals,

not, Oeane^d Tfitb exiatujg: institntions,ibut «s
a.itj4>i'g 'WbiclS, i^istS; in the nature of things,

apa^tiii^oaat tboiesi^tence of slavery in. any State,

o?"q| ftoy; pipoyjsifta of the Federal Constitution.

I qf}d.«ratA;^ bijp to bold that it- is legitimate,

that. it:iMoi}Qd philosophy, for one man to hold

EfepjWt^ ia;9Ji0th«C; not a«iuesiion of color or

2

: condition, not a rjueslJon wlidthor a wbitn man
uiiiy hold property in a negro ; but n. (i\ivn\'mi

Tvhothor, in tho naturo of thinp;;i, and con.'ji.'itontly

,
with the ri{^htn of man, onn imin c.nn rnriko (>

chattel of another. Ho held the anirmativo of
that proposition, while I hold tho noRfitive

; finil

that is tho proposition I propose to diacuim.

Now, let it be remembered that this is entirely

outside of, and independent of, any quoatiou
. arising out of tho existing institution of slavei-y

in tho States. That is a question I do not pro-

pose to interfere with, and with tho «ri;,;in of

which I have no concern. I do not propose to

<liaturb it, and. thqreforo it is not my purpose to

inquire whether its origin is right or not. I am
to consider what is the proper relation between
man and man, as an original question in tho

original institution and construction of society—
whether Robinson Crosoo might lawfully mnko
a chattel of his man Friday. Nomt, tbf; first difii-

culty you encounter in the advocacy of such a

principle as that, is as to who shall be tho raastpr

and who shall bo tho slave. If Robinson may
lawfully enslave his man Friday, may not Friday

lawfully enslave Robinsou? I can see no difter-

ence. And so it must of necessity resolve itself

into a question of physical power. If one mna
has the right to enslave another, ,'t is because
he is wiser or stronger, and by the l id of his in-

tellectual OP physical power, in some form or

another, to subjugate another man to his will.

That is the only philosophy there is in it. Tho
strong man may enslave the weak. If that he

so, if Napoleon or Nicholas may, through the in-

strumentality of superior wisdom, or by combi-
nation of numbers, constitute themselves despo's
over millions, the existence of the power estiib-

lishes the right. It is precisely the same ques-

tion, whether applicable to one man ruling tJio

million, or sebether it is applicabts to one rauu

ruling his fellow. If might gives the right, if

strength is a vzarrant which will authorize one
man to subjugate another man to his will, then
it is just as applicable to despotg subjugaiiag
millionsi, as it is to the individual.

You are therefore cut loose from all moral ob-

ligations or moral restraint, and you resolve tbo

whole government of mankind into the sheer

question of brute force. It is said the white
man may enslave the ne^ro because he is his su-

perior, physically and intellectually. But it will

be remembered^ if mere superiority gives the

title, then it is not simply that a white man may
enslave the negro because he is inferior, but that

he may enslave another white man who is his

inferior. "It is the inferiority of the slave and
the superiority of the master upon which the

right rests. It . is not, therefore, a question of

/ace or complexion. Now, that is not the Re-

publican doctrine ; it ia not the Republican phi-

losophy.

I do not hold that stiperSor strength or supe-

rior intellectual power gives to one man any
right to enslave, or subjugate, or control another.

I hold, and I believe the Republican party of the
"

country holds, to the doctrine of the natural

equality of man—that is, an equality of rights.

I do not mean to b^ misimderstood, when I; speak
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of i.hf? r(!i'uili(.y of mon, l.lmt thoy avo eqisiU in

ntrtniKtli, iiit,(illij?cnf,(!, aocia! poidtlon, or political

rij^lilH. I nu'iiii tliat nvcry i\iaii Iinii ccrfftiii

natural, iiilicrent,, (itut iiuaiionable rightf). All

!iiiA(i tlicrn oqnaily ;\,liko, anfl to tho protec-

tion of tlioac rigtitH they firo nit entitled. The
i^Wit to live, the right to the enjoyment of a
niiiu's own oarninpff!, the right of locomotion, to

('0 from place to place, are rights which nil men
nave, without regard to thoh' intellect, whether
) .

be inferior or snperior.

Mr. Choirnian, thiu thing is obscured, and a
'nisr. ia thro97n over it, by bringing the two races

in juxtaposition, and claiming that the black race

uiiiy legally bo subjectad to tho white race. But,

sir, it ia not n qtiestioti of race ; it is ti question

of tho esgential manhood of the party sought to

bo anhjug/ited. What is the negro? I make no
quosiioa about his equality. What is he? Where
does he belong in the scale of creation ? Is ho a
I'atioual, accountabUi being, tho proper subject

of civil and tnoiral government, on is he a beast?
That IB all the question. How do your laws treat

him in Virginia ? If a slave knock out his mas-
(ev's brains, you arraign him in your courts, you
indict him an<i try him and hang him for mur-
der. If a horso kicka out his owner's brains, you
do not indict the horso for murder, do you? Why
not? Why do you make the distinction ? Be-

cause tho one is a rational and accountable be-

ing, the proper subject of civil and moral gov-
ernment, and the other is not. There is, then,

a difference between a man and a horse—a dif-

ference as the subject of property and as the

subject of government. Now, thit being so, the

accountability and ratioaaiity of the negro being

recognised, it carries with it certain other con-

sequences. According to my understanding of

moral philosophy, Ihera is nO Other mode recog-

nised among men whereby the human race may
be perpetuated, except through the instrumen-

tality of the family relation—^husband and wife,

parent and child. Whatever institution, th Te-

foro, utterly destroys and prostrates these rela-

tions, brutalizes the man, anS is hi war with the

osendal attributes of hum«"ity. The chattel-

izing of men, of neceissity, cuts up all these do-

mesiic relations. There can be no such thing

as a marriage between slaves, beoanso that is a
iiermaneut, life-long union betWReu the sexes.

The relation of parent and child in also one
which is guarantied by the iMa of nature ; and
that system of social organization^hich atterly

disregards il and tramples it uafler foot, is a sys-

tem which cannot be reconciled with the rights

of man.
Fow, eir, these remarks bring me to the con-

clusion that one man may n6t legally hold prop-
erty in another, as an original abstract question.

1 cay he may not, because you cannot distingnish

who shall be the master and who the Blav«, ex-
cept by giving the mastery to the etrongest, I say
ho may not, because it id utterly inconsistent with
the essoutial attributes of humanity, and with the

fundamental laws that have been established by
the Almighty for the government of the world in

"11 nations and in all ages. There is no country,

there never waa any country koown In any age,

Vi^horo the family relation "muj v<ot xsGOgifeB,
Yoi) cannot nbolitih it, you canaot dwifOy 14,

without brutalizing that commuatty. S l(63d,

therefore, that that aystem which i3 stiitl to

right, which tho gentleman from Alabama fMr.
OTitiiY] maintains ie tho highest typs pf civ(llti:a>-

tion, is essentially at war with tho very firet prin-

ciples on which social organi«;atioU can bra sas-

tained.

Mr. Chairman, thfe gentleman from AlAbam* is

right In another thing. Ho saya that that'is tho

proposition which underliod all this controwetiay

;

and it is, for this plain reason : if thin iDstitntion

of slavery bo tho pr<iforabl6 form of citilb.iUion,

if one man may legally chatteliBO another, and
make him hia property, thotl it ia pl'Opor that you
should propagate that relation and that inst{ta>-

tion in all the unsettled Territories. Thai is the

form of civilization which you should adopt and
establish in all your unsettled domain. If it b«
not, then I hold you ought not to propngato it,

and ought not to establish it. It ia therefvire for

that reason and in that cofanection that it. be-

comes the duty of Congresa to inquire in'* the
inhered 6 character of the institution itself—

-

whctl'^r it be right, or whether it be ^i rong;
whether it be tho proper form of cit41izatioa or

not. ,

But, Mr. Chairman, I am gbing into this dis-

cussion without any arrangement of thought,
and perhaps I may be a little desultory^ 1 wish
to call the attention of th© Committee to anolhOT
proposition. We are now, probably for iha first

time in our histaiy, entering a new as^febt of na-
tional politics. The satiety of oar institutions baa
heretofore rested in the unquestionable loyalty of

the whole people, from one end oi' the Confed-
eracy to the other ; in their unquestioned BubmlS-
sion to the great verdict of the people, prono'un-

ced at the ballot-box in a conatitutional infioner.

You have now, sir, for the fitat tihie in tht> his-

tory of the country, a political party orgenized

on the express doctrine, and with the aTOwed
purpose, of overthrowing the Gcvemmentj io the

event of their being unable to cohfrol it throhgh
the ballot-box. It is asserted here by gentlesmen

on the other side—by one portion of them^-^that

if a Republican President shall be ^le^ted, they

will resist his inauguration forcibly. That i -; one
pro|)03ition mads on the ^ther side of the Hodae
by the Demobtatic party.

I ttike it for granted there can bo so ^oatro-

versy aboat what tbat tfesiataocfe mnFcowtS to. it

can only be done by levying war ag^tiosi tile

United Stat«8. The thing ihrieitan'eQ ie tsHSm.
against the United Statefii There ctta be bo
conttove'ray about that.

Another poirtioa say thatyM& BspUbliean Fres-

ident ia elected; they will secede ftom the Con-
federacy, aitd otgahize a nepatftte And iMdefend-
eat confedewMsy of their <)Wti. Wbethet that

constitutes treason or tioty is i i&atter of 6pva'

ion, and may be a liiatter bf cototreveray ; Imt it

is, nevertheless, eqaAlly fatftlto the pet^^tiityof
the existing Government and the 6^stlttg iiisti-

tutions of the country.

Mr. Chairman, lot us Idok thiB ptOpoBltiiMl

Sfaraight in the face. Hfcr'e ia a jvoiiacal patttf for
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'is*''- yt^MB pnSReflfjiots of tho Gov-6rnmftnt;

,->BicWii)f; ito patroaago, aitiounting to noma eighty

.wjiHioii (iolJara li ymv. Tiie ox(>iraUou of their

'Idflso of powcc approacheB ; nnrt tlio qnoatlon in

triftdG, ,(iB to whotbor Umy ohull bo continno.rl

longer in power. Thoy any to Mui people, " Goii-

tjemon, wo are willing to take chargo of thio

GoTrernmcnt . for four yeiira longer, pretty much
on tho sarao terms. Wo would like to do it, for

•it rather agreeablo than otherwise. If you do
;3ibt choose to Intrust «8 with this power, then wo
.will rosiat any other man who may bo placed in

ithe Presidential chair. We will rule this country,

or.wo will ruin it. Wo will overturn this Gov-
fpcnmcnt if we are not allowed to administer it

joorgelTca." That ia the naked, undisguiacd prop-

osition of the Demooratic party in the year of
•grace 1860. I say it hete in the hearing of gen-
tlemen who have advocated these doctrines ; imd
I do not know that any gentleman upon that side

of the Hoase has diaclaimcd that as being the

-settled pnrpose of the party.

- Mr. NIBLAOK. As the gentleman from Ohio
stiems to take it for granted as a fair thing, when
a statement is made, and nobody gets up to con-
tradict it, that all the members of the House are

to be heldlPbound by it, I would ask him why he
and others did not get up and disclaim the doc-
titinea enunciated by the gentleman from Illinois

TMr. LovBJoy] and others, with which I am sure

ibe^oes notcoincide? Is he to be considered as

endorsing those doctrin 33, because he did not get

np and disclaim them ?

Mr. STANTON.- Gentlemen of the other side

of the Bonee, of all sbades of opinions and from
all sections of the Confederacy, have exercised

-the liberty of speech here pretty extensively.

There been np gag upon them
;
and, sir, I do

not DOWremember a single gentleman of them all,

.'wbo, in discussing this subject of the Presiden-
tial election, has disclHimed it to be the purpose
iof his party to revolutionize and overthrow this

Government, in the event of a defeat .at the bal-
• lot-box.

Mr. NIBLACK. This , thing, then, Mr. Chair-
mao, amoonta to this : If we do not, when these

charges are made against us, get up and make a
speech defining our positions, we are to be held

>B8 endorsing those who do speak. It is a con-
clnsion I repudiate. As the gentleman from Ohio
has made certain charges against this side of the

Hoase, and es I.am one of the members included,

il beg to say to him that I disclaiim being bound
by anyttiiag that has been said by any member

1 of this or the.other side. When the proper time
i.,arrivea to give the House my opinions on these
subjects, I will do so ; but at this time I deny the
•othority of any man upon this aide of the House
by his speech to bind me to any position which
my judgment disapproves Of. I brieve that to
be the position, of the niajority of the members
on this side of the,Hoase.

Mr. STANTON. I think that the majority
have madCi speeches the other way.
Mn NIBI/ACK. The majority of this side of the

House have not yet spoken, and they will not
probably for some time to come.

Mr. STANTON. Mr. Chairman, I know no other

mode of «3Cf?rti>iaing tho oplnlonsi and purposfn
of £v party, except by taking tho p«bHcly-o;tprea;it:(l

opinion,') of tho great mam of its lotidinf^ men,
its rcprflsontalivo man, itn men who are intruated

witlj power, and who enjoy tho confidonco of tlio

people thoyroproBont; and when theycomo hero,

without contradiction, by an unbroken current

of speeches and declarations upon that aide of
tho House, and announce thaf, it is their purpo.so

to overturn this Government or to rule it, 1 think

surely there can bo no further doubt on thut

head.
Mr. NIBLACK, I -..iah to aay a word hero for

the benefit of tho gentleman from Ohio, and for

the benefit of other gentlemen who may deem
that he ia co/rect in tho podition he ussumea.
Any gentleman, of any party, who will take tho

position in - y district, or in any other district

of tho Northivest—it is certainly so in Indiana—
that ho will revolutionize this Government iu

tb-. event of any result of any election, .would

not get five hundred votes, whatever might be
bis personal popularity. There is no difference

of opinion in the Northwest on 'he question at

all, if there be in reality in any section of tho

Union. While that is our position, I do not
deem that it is necessary always to got up and
disclaim the charge when the contrary is alleged.

The position I have stated is, so far aa I know,
that of all those around me who come from the

same section of the country that I do.

Mr. STANTON. I know that it is not necessary

for a gentleman to get up and disclaim every

expression of sentiment which may be mode by

others, and in which he cannot agree j but it

would seem, Mr. Chairman, that this is a matter
of such great magnitude as to call for an ex-

pression of opinion all around. If tho repre-

sentative men of the party—not oue, not two,

but mcce than twenty—have declared, in our
hearing, that it ia their purpose, and the pur-

pose of the party to which they belong, to tevo-

lutioni^e this Government, it is about time that

some of those who assume the contrary position

began to speak.

Mr. NIBLACK. It was manifest that the gen-
tlemen who spo^e in the manner referred to by
tho gentleman onlv spoke for the section which
they represented. If they had attempted to have
spoken for my section, then would have been
the tinaie for us to have made the disclaimer; but
they have not done bo; they spoke for them-
selves, and themselves alone.

Mr. STANTON. I am sorry, but it is the fact,

that there are not many members of the l^emo-
cratic party outside of that section. [Laughter.]

Mr. Chairman, there is another thing. It is

not merely confined to declarations in this House.
Who has forgotten that, during the present ses-

sion, on the nomina.t:on of a minister to France,
when a proposition was made in the Senate to

inquire whether he entertained those opinions,
it was answered by gentlemen of the other side,

that no inquity need be made on the snbjoct, be-

cause there was no doubt ho entertained those

opinions, and that they concurred with him ?

The proposition, I submit to you, Mr. Chair-

man, sad to the American people, is, thaCa partj
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that in advance nvom u tre/inotioblo purpoiio,

and Imn ricRlurfd itn fliHloynlty fo th" Oonotitvi-

tion and flio Union, h not ontitlod to tlio public;

oonfidoneo, find oufrht. no!; to bo intrnnted with

tlio Oovornmont. Wlujn I talk ftboufc a troiiaon-

ftblo pnrpotie, / do not moan thcro in nnceHaarily

any tiling diinoputabio in it. I i cnienibor tlmt

Wasliinpfton \vtu\ a traitor to tlio Britial; (^lovern-

ment. U may be tliat the oppreneion may bo

unondnrable, and that thoy may liavo arrived fit

0. point which chanf^oa the qnality of trcaBon

;

but, novertholeas, that ia the constitutional doli-

nition of tho offenco.

Mr. ENGrjISH. Will the gentleman allow me
to say a word ?

Mr. STANTON, Certainly.

Mr. ENGLISH. I claim only to be an humble
member of the Democratic party; but I think

that it will be remembered that I announced di.i-

tiactly, upon this floor, in a bpeech which 1 liad

the honor to make at an early period of the ses-

BioD, that I did not believe a corporal's guard of

the Democratic party of the North would bo wil-

ling to go 6ut of tho Union, or make any effort

in that direction, because of the mere election of

an objectionable man to the Presidency.

Mr. STANTON. They recognise political fel-

lowohip with a party, all of whom upon this floor,

from the other section of the Union, so far as I

know, do avow this doctrine. They are main-
taining and strengthening that political sentiment

and that political party which avows this trea-

Eonable purpose. There is no controversy about

that. Tnsy are endeavoring to build up a sym-
pathizing party in the free States, and to give

(hem their aid in obtaining the control of the

Government,
I hold, sir, aa an intelligent American citizen,

looking to the perpetuity of our institutions and

to their welfare, that it is my first duty to see to

it that no enemy of our Government, no enemy
to tho institutions of our country, shall be in-

trusted with 'the power and patronage of that

Government. I Will not inquire what his opin-

ions may be on the subject of slavery ; whether

he is for Its extension into the Territories or

otherwise. If be has avowed that he cares more
for his party tbaa be does for his country, if he

has avowed that his party purpose and ^is revo-

lutionary purpose are stronger than his patriot-

im, is not that a'suflScient reason why I should

exclude him from any place of honor or trust?

3Ip. MILLSON. I cannot say that I regard the

course of the gentleman from Ohio as fair. There

are at this time not halfa dozen members of the

Democratic party present; and yet th« gentle-

mau is speaking in the hope that he shall be able

to take advantage of the silence of members as

evidence of assent.

Now, 6ir, I say, for oqe,.thpt I have not, in

any remarks I have ever submitted to the House,

addressed myself at any time to the question the

gentleman is noir considering, and 1 do not mean
to be drawn into any untimely or unnecessary

expression of my own positioE ; but I take leave

to suggest to the gentleman, that he is altogether

in error in supposing that a solitary member of

the Democratic party. North or South, has ever

doclnrcd that itwun tho {infpo«o of that pftfty f<

'l";itroy tbo Union in tho nvrint of tho clociiou ijJ

nn Opposition candiflato for tho Presidency.

Mr. STANTON. Aty nrinfm of hearing haa cio-

o(!i vod mo terribly if that l)p not so. If tho gentle-

man will have the goodnoBs to go over tho npcnris

made by the gentleman from Pcunfiylvanla, [Mr.

McPiiKnsoN,] and look at tlio fixtracti tboroin

contained from tho speechca inntio upon tho

other side of tho Iloupo, ho will find that thcro

were moro than twenty speeches made upon this

floor, in which it vrna distinctly avowed ibat tho

election of a Republican President—Governor
Skwahi) -was frequently nan" 3d—or any other

iiian roproaeiUing hia views upon what they de-

nominated a sectional platform, would, of itself,

be a sufiiciont cause for a dissolution of tho

Union. Does the gentleman from Virginia ques-

tion that?
Ish. MILLSON. No, sir, I do not question it.

That is what I aflirm ; but the gentleman stated

that it bad been said repeatedly upon this floor

that il was the purpose of the Democratic party—
that members tad declared that it was the pur-

pose of the F'^mocratic party—to dissolve the

Uniou
;
whereas, all that was said at any time, by

any gentleman, was, that in tho opinion of that

gentleman, or in the opinion of that gentleman's

constituents, the election of such an individual

would furnish a just occasion for a dissolution ol

the Union.
Mr. STANTON. It may be true I have not put

it technically in the form I should have placed

it. I did not mean to be understood aii saying

that they had avowed it as the purpose of the

Democratic party, as a party organization ; but

what I did mean to bo understood as saying

was, that the leadinf* influential representative

men of the party here, who are the authorized

exponents of the opinions, principles, and pur-

poses, of the party, had each severally for them-
selves expressed that purpose. And I take the

uniform expression of opinion of men Occupying
that representative position, uncontradicted, as

the expression of the opinions and purpos<;B of

the party. Thai is all. I do not think they will

put it in the platfortn at Charleston, nor, per-

haps, will they at Baltimore.

But this is the purpose avowed by men who
lead and control that partj, and it will not be
disclaimed now. The gentleman from Virginia,

while disclaiming it as having been avowed as

a party purpose, does not disclaim that it is his

opinion that it ought not to be done. The gen-

tleman does not disclaim that in his own jadg"

ment and in his opinion it would be p. sufficient

cause for the dissolution of the Union.

Mr. MILLSON. It is evident that the gentle-

man desires an expression of ihy personal opin-

ion. I do not concede the right of the gentle-

man to require it. I have the right to express or
withhold my opinions until my own selected time, and I did
not moan tliat tiio gentleman should inferthat 1 occnpied one
position or tho other upon that sobject ; leapt of r.ll did I do^

sign that the gcuUomon should draw the late . ;e he seensa

desirous to draw.
Sir, the gentleman calls upon me for an cxpre<fcion of my

own opinion, and I will give it to him. What is disunion?

What does d'snnion mean f It means battle and murder ; it

means widows and orphans ; it means tears and lameuta-
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whlcl . ,1) my ti|,i''ilou, Itivnlvod lUo il-oiMiix- i-l );o^ .-.wimI, ko

numiotUdii'i u :;ir, 1 Kiidi'iUl ^ircV ;ioni.-. p.r.cn nl tn-

ii,-nmcm,Mfiil vJvro /tiiivt Atmii>l.i.y 'Vi^idom- wen.M f^u-

lb • tno t<> (liMiwio of ll>u». Itiftiui, too j(r<;n» f'-r tlio fcohldiicfifl

11' I ui.
, , , ,.

Mr. STj^N."<)iV, Tlwi'ii IH no KontU-niftu uiwp UnH. ulilo cl

Uio /rowiO wlio ocoui .PH, find who dosocvii'lly (k-()ui)'p»)

,moro proniinoni., (lislmgulslioil, »u(l uohIMou, tliaii

ibn «ontlotm>li Irani Virginia. Hii lut< Krfty nml liia filiionrlty

nr.) .mmi.^fitl(iii<»(l .i|Mit> jRliM- si'.l.i ofttic lloi.so; ami yot. tlio

K.-nHomwi from Virg floon not fool proiwnxl to .siiy iww

that lio jfl not 'n luvor of fi K<'ccssion, or .liMrioHiHon, m tho

^iv'fiiit of tho «!). < 'Ion oui R.ii<in)llcar I'r.-fil.lciit. lUil lot tinit

Mr. aiairman, my own nettlod conviction I'l, (hat tho only

nimln by whi.jU Ihis Loioa, can ho iH>ri)otiiat«a, ftnil our iii-

nlitiitlonfi inalnl 'nod is hy ttio elocMon ol ii Itopuhllciin

l'r.*id!-iit I hat., mo lioll.u' that if a RopuDllcnn I'rosidont

1)0 (:0!i!:Mtntlnnally r '';cto.l, thtw will bo sny diflloulty about

lii.s adjnlnl.ittTing tho lio.ormncnt.

Mr. m;uHG3. I ilosiro to a.sk tho Bontlomnn, when tho

ifndinK moiiiboi of tho Ucp.ihllcan party nnnoonc(>a tho

(jroixwitlon that slivvory mu.st bo uholWicd, anil that yon

.•mil I most do It, miiHt ho not moan tho ..bolltion of Hlav .'ly

in tho ttatts? And I wish to know Ircni him whotlior tho

flection oCii rroai<i.v inro">iciiiK such a a.>ntlmcnt a.T tlKit,

elected by a tw;ctlonul voio, clcoMd by a largo populiir )>iu-

k-rity at .he North, would not bo an agfirossivc act, throiiRh

the Uallot-box, niwu tUo Sor'h, and whotUor no piipiKisos tho

South *oiiMiml)mlt to sc.,.;i an act of aggression?

Mr. feTANTON. I regret ihalmy fricnrt frmn Maryland had

»iol ica<l tho speech Ironi whioli ho quotes, mstead of con-

t.-nting himself with extracls. If ho had reai tho spoocU. lio

would havo found that tho osprjs.'iion in rrifcronco to aool-

i.shing slavery, and that " you "ad J m.i.<!t do It," was ox-

|)lainc<l by tho fiirthor declaration, that it mu.sl not bo dono

by any physical force—must not bo done by any intorf.T-

viicc with tho airuirs of the .slavoholding Htato.=!—but by tho

moral force and power Of trntli, rtteerainatcd among the

fi.uvcholdine as well aa the fror States, which would ulti-

inately bring about tlio abolition of Blavoiy.

Mr m'«HES. But tho pb ijo was, " You and I must do

It.''

Mr. STANTO^J. Yes ;
aocomvianiod with that oxplanatioii

na to tlio luodo of doing it. „
Jlr. tiUGHES. By getting hold of tho power of tho Gov-

Wniuunt. . J •

Mr. STANTON'. Not at all ; but tho motlo ot doing it was

by culightcuing Iho minds of men livmg soutli ot JXasou and

iJiSou'B line. , . „!•

ilr. HUGHES. Perhaps hy ch2it)glng the character ^f tho

Supreme Court.
, v.

- . I am decidedly of the opinion that tho

rov.V, might ho very flasoatiallv impr n-c!
Mr,

Uo you aUrocate reorganization of that

STANTON',
f'.hnt

b ' a cb.iugc.

"Mr. KL'(*H&.

^^Mr. STa::*TON*. l am in favor of a reorgmizafion of that

^^''l Lid, Mr. Chalriftiin, thai I believe'' that wa? tho only

way topcrpetaato this Union. \ belicvo it wili e found,

beSoTo tho Kepublican jiarty has been in power stx raonf

that \l< purposes aro purely national ; that it has* no a?^Sr-f

siro pnrpoBo : that it wil protect all .sections of the Coftfyd-

cracv in the cojovmcAt of tUcir orjual, constitutional nghtd
;

and 'the couutry'wiU then become sati.sflea that an thts cry

of "nad dcr.'' taisea against tho Republican jmrty, la a

sir, for oight !oug weeks, gentlemen hero ma.ie

fDcecher , and incorporated into then the ravings of i\ a-

acU J-iiilips and Lloyd Garri.-^o!;, and cv ry extra-agant

f>"i. i" in Ox'^ 'Tholn frw States '^f the Corfcderacy ,
ana dis-

-ciaiaated them bcoadc«.st, V-i tens of thousand.- througu

the Eir.veholdin^ tta'-e«, as t'-jojiin'sns and priuc. Jles o! the

Republican party. „ t ,
«r. BARR. I ask the gontl. man if your party has -not

j-^na thB r a thing with the spcc-hes nui :« on our sit.J ?

Mr Wj liavo not circulated anything e>:cept

tlic ituec.'^ 'S raadv, by gcntlomen on thk floor. I havo cir-

tuia^-wt tJio 8pooc^ of tho dtettngtiishcd gentleman from Geor-

irin [Mr. O_.w?0R»,l and wlons speeches of that sori.

^'^iliemun h ^ve s right to circntat', speeches made on this

llnor ; JO' 'Tccches made by Pjiitips, lecltirc.i delivered by

<jar.isp- , and e-nracf? from the L^emtor, .ave b«en incor-

porated by gentlemen - u the other aide in their ?pcfchcs, and

h.-- v.* beciJ UisscraiLated Diroagh the South as .he op'o ns o.

.ho Rcpubltean jwrty ; and t'jc great mass of tho iwoplo Jif ihs

P.juit Btcrtain the opinion that these arc correct e.^po:;itionb

cf purposes of the Repabliciin party. Yea ui-iy uwddca

Ihem nnd Inf.irirU'- fhoni, by thn dInKoinlnatlon of tlin,M(Un

Imt, ivl.on 'Ot ni»'''l'<'»" I'r.'Hiden*. h.iH im\i m nK.iitS.u in

„„.vfir tiH'A It, vMIl lio d(iiii«i!(ilirtt<).l Hint ."..It w(.M it,

.Mio'pi.nud timt tho Ucpubllc.iii im.-ty is (locking for >int!ii"K

that Im.i not h.M'i'i rei'.ogul.w.l in tho ftrnt (lixly yraw ..I Mm

n.liulniiitr.ilion oflllo (Jc.vf)rnin.Mit i.fi )>iir(ily mid Hirlclly iiii.

tloiiid. I imdwinko U, nxy U, you, Hi , that tho Hopuhl Cnii

mrty to-day holds no prliu lpln, ddvociitos no jiollcy
,
UvM

has i.ol bi^iiii r.xoKiil.'iod by ovory political party, In il.i turn,

from tho orgaulwulou of tho (Jovornment to th.i prcmmt ( ay

.

Not one You cannot nam.j to mo u prmcipin ri'coKnwd ".v

thi K.M.ul.'i.:an party, lucorporatod Into im pi ,«prin, n. .wed

hyiuiy .Mithorizcd oxnr.nont, of Itfi opiKioiia, that I .
umot

siiow you in thi^ prliu-pl-M aiid platlormn ol ovory p(.l.lM:al

party, and In the pp^^chOiJ of ov.u-y public nmu who lirtM

lieoii on tlio RUigo ofH-itlon during Iho last «i4ty yearM,t;ln(io

tho orgaui/atioii of tl.o Covoriiiii.Mit, until tho lust ton or Hl-

'"(
jlintlomen do not really controvert that t>.i;t. 'lliey "ny :

"
It Is vcrv true, there waa i\ .Htri'ng.iHotof mon on tho iitajto

or action -It tho tim.- oC 1% Hevolulion. They did not c.m-

prohond the nl:ivory aui'sti.m very wi>II. il '^y did .int.or ..uii

Home anil-slavery iioMon.s, which wo do no- approve^ they

did not comprehend It. Thoy did not :.r ..Mlr;..i" it. wo,

on tho coi.lrary,h.v,-e gone over this whoK>; quoraion. \Vo

\avo exniniued it thoroughly, a;>.I havo mado up our mlndr

thiif. thov w.^ro in cr.'or."

KiiPpoK",, r-.n- thi> p'.iiT<™ argnmiint, thivt that bo so. With

tho opiiuoil i which tholouiulorE of tho Government enter-

tained, they framed a n.n.ititutlon ;
they put a pr;"-ticiil C'l. -

struction on ft, a.-? I'resUlents, Senators, r..,pres.-u.mtivo
.

i i

CougroM, and Judges of tho courts. Wlml i cla m is, that,

whoUior thflir opimonfl are HOund or uos.iund, tiioy aro tiw

opinions incorporated In tho Constltuliou. If tlioy wore m
error in tlwt piirdcular, if these gentleman h.'.vo discovoiod

now light, if they And that a diliorent set of jwhtical piiucl-

ples ai-o the true political pbllosopliy of iho tim.!H, that docs

.lot change tho Constitution. Tho mon "iio made the Cou-

atitution diff.'rnd with you. You prop-.^o a thorough and

complete revolution of tho whole (Sovornmont. You propo3o

to revorso tho principloa of tho f.>uuders of tho Coiialitution,

on the theory that you have Investigated the mibjscl moro

carefnllv. Hint .nay bo a good rea.sou for auionding tho

Constitution. Call a Convention, gentlemen
,
try it In your

several States ;
modify tho Conslituii o; but, in God s name,

do not attempt to amend by construction. To not unilcr-

fak-o because you havo got wi.scr than your ithcrs, to i I'lo

the';- Work, and put a construction on It which thoy never

C'lUlcinpUitJd.
. „ ... ...

All I ^'i i3 th.at yon shall take that Const tution, with the

construction put uiMii it by tho men whc framed it, and

carry out tho principles wWsh t'-.ey incorporated into it, .-ind

which iheyn.. )p?e(l in ilio practical administration ot the

Gove, nraenf That is precisely what a Republican Adminis-

tration will (!•
, I do .ml care who^may be^lecled ^the Re-

pnlilican Prt.-iident ; a'lX. Hi«Uh,5 o.' '.ii3 a^imnistratior! >.V!..

satisfy an- oody th. i you aro ail perfectly safo In his hands.

Ihero will bo a Republican organitotion in every slftvehold-

ing State in less thi'ii sl-c months ; and I do not believo but

that the cu.st(nn-houses at Cliarlfston and Now Orleans will bo

able U) imd officers without going very far from the place of

tho ro'-.oipt of customs.

Now, Mr. Chairman, if this r?mocrntic party Is ^ sue-

eoed,.iud if thovaro to csta-jlish, y anot. ^r PiCSidential

cioctioii. bv another popnUr verdict, that r.i&vcry is ft na-

tioual iDStitation.and is car into all tho Territories of the

Conleder<cy by force of ihe Federal Constitution, why, then,

a collision is to continue Jctween the two sections of the

Confederacv for I tell 'ot:, thit vbatever the Supreme

Court :.iay'deci'lo, wlwtcver a Democratic Omventioc may

proclaim, and rhatcver tho people may ratify at the oallot-

box.thosentin.ontlhutslavfry ,s local, and freedoiTiiHiti<inal,

will be insisted upon as do<<>rminedlj'.as U now £s, «nd the

people will bo cousUiuliy appealed to to maintain that doc-

trine at tho b:\llot-box. ,

ilr. SINGI.ETOH. I desire to ask tile gentHmnn a ques-

tion; and I know, from bis charactetbtto caador,th;it he

will answer ino fairly. You say it is not 'Jie purpose ot Iho

Republican party to interfere with slavery whore it now ex-

ists. •What, then, Is ywif object in preventing tbft South

frofn going tnto the Tettritorie*, If it be not to dcitmy the

institutirm' by restricting it to ita prestsot limits f I bog to

know, 'T all sorlouincss, whether the great leading object

and pnroo,=!o of thj Rcpnhlican party In circumscribing U3,

and pr. ventJng -.'c, going into the Territ-.rla!', IS not the con-

3rioT!«r-f»3 that, if slavery aokopl within It3 present area, it

must perish, in half a century, from r'»lhoraf Is not that

your pur-^ono? , „ . ,

Mi-. Pl ANTOiN. T will answer thai 'sry fully, and i trns

satiaiactorily, if my time wiU permit



IXt. P.V 'mI.K 'OI^I. T - /rint. to irnow, fV i:n !l)(> |{iii)itnn iii

(Vdiii 01il(
,
'.vlicllmr bdildCii not. i.niiik It,' il linvo i it, cllrrl,,

nnd if that, l-i no^. tlio belief of hifi I' lrty?
,Mr. lil'AN'if.iN'. Mr. (ihnlrm i, tlii' Kopiibllcu. pjuty Ir.

i))>(H>Hn(l to tti.i rtXIi^'iflldii i)f nliivory liiti.> Iron 'I'ornl'irir.'i

ui.-iiiily / iliiii.. i mif^lit !ii>y noliily— bonuino iV'-n ,nnil niavo
ln,li cfini fit. f/i lllorii toj;' tlior. Tin iidinliiii" i of t,\'iv(i

liilii' Im tliii cfcliialoiv of frcii lubor. U In Ihm^k'iho wo will

mil jioriuif. firii luiior iviid llic (li,t;iiity of (vt'v. looii to lio i\i<-

f;ni(l 1(1, IVoin Immii/; t)rini(;lit, /iito cr liict. (in ' coiiiiictltioii

with filiivn lubor, Hint wo ilo not. wai .i, .sliivory o i;<) Imo tlu*

l'(l^rltorl(.'.'^. Tbiit Ih tlin nraciitiiil rcoion.

Now, Mr. CT,.iin'n ii, I h.'ivo no dcsiro, nor hs It my piirpo.io,

to ornlmrraa.i t'lo r,l;ivoliolillnf( Slnt/>.M by coiiiliiiiift filrtvi^ry

within it.'! prciKMit llmitn, if Hioro !,') luiy nioilo of i^Hcapinj;

from it. Il', nfilio
.
mtloiniui from MisaiH.=;ii 1 mv^mii to Hup-

p(i.';o, tho conl inip of MliiviTy to \tn p'-cHont limit;, iiiMn^iiiarily

lirirj^fi iiboul 1. ! P.^linclioii, I prny ;
iii, nir, wli.it sort of coa-

foH.iion is ttint iif llio cliuractpr of tiiti in.stiti inn V

Mr. HINGt.CTON. Tlicro i:i ». vory .simple roa,';on to Ixi nln-

tu(l 111 proof of my roniarlc. Thi- Hiavo population at tho
South 1.1 icrcaHin({ vory r.'ipitlly , much mom so, iiidddd, than
tho wlii 0 popnlati m ; a' d It dt)c» not rcipiirc tho (jd't of

prophecy to for-'fioo thn refliilt, iinlea'3 wo ;iro allowod to ex-
raiid in .somo iiiroe,tion. ExpnnJirn wo must hnvo,orsla-
vory dies, and with It the safety uiid proaporlly of the .South.

And tho gentleman talkB about IVen aoil .slave labor not
being ..ompatildo in thn sanio commnmty , ami tho former
bciuj; degrade 1 by tho latter. The impression i;; attomptfvf

to 1) made, b tho (^entlemanM Bpeeeh,tliiit there i.'^ no free

labo.' m tlio ..oath. Lot mo Ray , that there are free white
laborei d in th. State of Mi.-^sw.'Sippi, and throughout tho South

,

who woric side by fildo with tin; siuvo Iaboror.9 upon the cot-

to'-, plantatioin, and wl'.o do not loci tlieniselveH Uiori^by at

: ilOgr:.ded.

M". bTAN .ON. I understand th.-jt there aro froo laborers

hi the South
;
but 1 also understand that ft man who is do-

pciidont 'u (he .°ontU upon his daily toil for l^i,^ daily bread

—

not tho owner of a cot„)n plantation, hut a man who is de-

pe.ulcnt upon his toil, comiX'lled to support l;i.s family by
h = labor—!nu.st,by contact and a.isociation with slave labor,

be 11 degraded man in !i slaveholding community.
Mr. iSlNGLtnON. Thegeiitlernan is uttorly mi.slaknn. Thoro

arc hundreds and thousands of free while l;iborers In the
^outh, who cultivato tho soil with their slnvc«, who would'
srn i to associate xvith tlwse viho make tlie cluirge oj degrada-
Lii-n aijoinst than.

Mr. STANTON. It is not worth while for us to get in a pas-

sion about . Wo may as well keep cool. I know that I

have seen onuughof tht- institution of slavery, with tho little

in' ircourso I have had with it, to know that amongst thn
slaves tho 'eWc? they regartl a poor laboring wJiile !nan

a.s their cq.ial or inferior. A slave will tell you, when lio

lo' at a poor white laboring man, that ho ia white trash

—

a sand-hitler.

Air. SlNCiLETOJf. You g3t your cuo from the negroes,
then?

Mr. ?TA>T"ON. The gentlero^n froTTi ^(|<!oi ^cippj lipttcr

keep his temi)cr, for bo will not make anything by scolding
;

bo cannot get mo in a passion.
51- SIN* .Kl'ON. Then treat tho people of my section re-

spectfully.

J.r. STANTON. I have endeavored to treat gentlemen ro-

Bpeej'uliy. If I have violated the rules of Parliamentary
01 ,. jr or gontleaiauiy accorum, I would beg the goatloraan
10 state it.

Mr Sr JLETON, You have aspersed the laboring men of
try section. You hava so-id tliat tho white laborer of tho
t^onth was degraded. I regard tho white laborers of my
State as gcntleaoen. I havo associated with them all niy
life. I do not know one man who is in tho habit of working
side by side on a cotton plantation with his slaves, who feels

that ill this there Is "nv tlrTradPtior. Thf>y "ro gentlonion,

sir, ujJd are not la any way demoralized by this a.s,%c:ation.

ilr. STANTON. I should bo glad to know bow tho po.sition

I take can be conveniently refuted. Take a mechanic from
a free State, and put him into a siavcholding State • let him
bo brought into competition wil\\ slave labor •, let the value
of i\is labor l>o dependent upon that competition

j
-ind what

will bo the offect upon hira ? I submit tho proposition. I go,

if you plejiso, to Kansae (Ir Nebraska, and settle down at

Lc4ivpnworth or Omah.i City. There goes also a carpenttir

from a free State, and settles in the saiEO place, and pursues
his trade. I want a house built, and I ask him for how
much he will do the job. He ciphers tho matter out, anil he
will fi'll me, perhaps, that tho cost will bo $2,600. " Why,
bli>?s you, my good fellow," I may reply, " I can go to

'Westporl and buy a carpenter for $1,500; and I cannot
aflbrd to pay any such price as $2,500." Your white laborer
is exposed to that ^ort ol competiiieu. So il is, whatever

oin))loyinonl/ ho i^i.ay rollow. Worlclu.tt toftmhor .,) (lio fi.imft

field, II, wbllo liilioicr and ii. nlavn liilior"r, ilioru ('"lucii i.douj;

n. iil'iOrllt', .•Hill till l«vi.":i U|if>u tin- ulii vo, inUeii liiin uli', ami
iirllii lilin at lui'^lioii, i):i you wiiidd ii liorRo. It tliin iKiiilm.t

and usiinoiation that il finnnin to mo cannot fall to Imve. a do
Kr.idii'); bUlueiico nfiiiii tlio ..^oiiliil ponition of tlio wbit4i man
who i;i (inxai-jed In thn naino kind of toll that tho Klnvo iii.

Air. SlMdi/KfON". V/hy
,
!iir,oiift-ii.ilf ol our cotton plmUi'i'ft

coupon Uiclr plantation.^ and Irtboi' tiido by iiido with ilu.'ir

iiliive.i. TlK'y Imvn no furtbor aHflficiiillon with thonj than ik

neoesnary to keep tlintii nl tboir work, and ui their proper
plHCO. Hoo.q (ho j^(uitleman Hupposo that I, who may Do iv

cotton planter, would denrade myself bj Handling my plOTi

in tho Hold whore niy hIuvos aro ut "'.or'K'f Dods he chargo
Ihat?

Mr. STANTON. Tho gentleman from Mliifilsslppl miistbavo
fitrungoly ininuiidor.stood mo. I nuld that tho man who i»

depoiiilont upon his daily toil for hi ; daily bread, and not tho
man who ownfl a cotton plantation.

Mr. SINTJLKl'OM. How oan yon suppoHo It will nflocl lb')

man who does not own a plantiitloii, any more tlian It doc.i

tho man who does owi. .me?
Mr. KTANl'DN. Tho ! lan who owns the plantntlou and the'

.slaves on It, does not wo. k upon tho plantation a,<i Iho equal,
but iiH tho master, of tho .daves. Ho Is no more upon an
equality with them, ban ho is with his horso.

Jlr. SI.N()lLKl'0^f. No more aro tho white laboring men of

tho i^outli. Thoy <lo not as.sociate with (he Hlavjs, or treat

them as cqiiahi. They havo nothing wh itovor 'o do with
Iheni, except that they tuny work in tho namo Hold to-

gether.

Mr. STANTON. Mr. Chairman, there are seme strange
practical results growing out of this institution. If it bo not

as I stale, will tho gontlcmaa tell us how it in, and why it is.

that ther(( can be no manufacturers, urti8ftn't,and independ-
ent yeomanry, in a slavidiolding State? Why i.q that? Do
not gentlemen know ? Does the genlieman from .-South Car-
olina, sletp upon a bed made la Ins own Stute?

Mr. ASHMOUE. Yes, sir.

Mr. STANTON. Doerf he wear a fabric of any description
Cianufaetured in his own State?

Mr. A.SHMOBK. At liomo 1 often do, but not here.

Mr. ST.VN'fON. V/hy is it? Hocauso there is no encoiir-

agemont to enterprise, none toinrcntion. You must sliniii-

•late tho mechanic arts, by establishing a system of l.ilior

which confers il3 bonolits upon the invoni • . 'Uo maiioMo-
lurer himself. What doea tho slave care f, inauiitiiciuriiig

lino fabrics ? Ilo does not gain anything b; it. Wliai doeu
ho care about inventing labor-saving much, lory ? It .javes

him nothing. Hence you find thatall Iho iwtonts coniefroin

Connecticut and tho Yankee States, and thootheri'reoStatos.

You Uud labor-saving machinery and mechanical oporatioiii

aro confined princi,.)ally and substantially to tho fro4> States

They aro not in the South, becjiuso free labor thmo has nr

encouragement
;
uud, mi*e than that, free l.ibor must b«

intelligent.

You cannot have a fi-eo laboring population in a eommu
ni'y v/here you have no Echools. I do not Itno— of z
mon school between tho Potomac and tho Uio Grande
There are a few colleges. Of necessity, it niustbe so as a
general rule. In a free ytato. where oveiy man is tho niup-

tcr of his own earnings, the head of his own family, he re-

quires but a small space to occupy and cultivato for their

support. But go into a siavcholding State, and tho planter,

who has twenty or thirty slaves, ami who has half a dozen
families, must have a section or two of land tosupporl'hem.
The conscKjuence is, that the white population nriust bo
sp.arse. Y'ou cannot have Iheni compact

;
you cannot havo

school-houses and churches in every neighborhood, because
the population cannot sustain them.
But that is not all. The tendency of IhH diSSomiDation of

education among the laboring population Ig to extend it to
tko slaves ; b'Jt you cannot educate tho slaves, because
that is tho reed of insurrection.

Mr. S'NGLETON. I can inforrti the gentleman why it ^
that the Sotith has not been more extensively engngod in

manufccturos and the mechanic arts. It is becauso it is

more to our interest to engage in tho culture of cotton, to

supply tho markets of the world with tliat mHterial. Bui I

will toll the gentleman that, if tho course which has been
pursued by "the North is persevcre-l in a little while
longer, .and we are compelled to 6 separate organization, we
will soon improve In our ktiowledge of arts and manufac-
tures ; and wo shall very soon develop n enfflotent skiil la

those departments among us, to manufacture everything in

il'io South which is needed by them. Wo think now it is for

our interest to buy manufactured articles from the North
and to devota our energies to the cultivation of cotton, corn
rice, &c.

Mr. STANTON. If tnero were ftDytbiDg that would induco



mo to (Iftr.iro to Jiorpntimlo (hti prn.iciit. f.tiilxj of (.liin)^!i, II,

would 1)0 tliftt. thi- to'.ilti iilionlil inlnnliicu mauiiUictdrou
niDoiifj Himnaulvca^aiiil lUoroby lirioj; i\bml on luloroUanjie
pi' cyiiimotliilos.

.

IHoro I down,! l)av<) ono wonl in reply In nrmmvk of
iho goixt(c...nan from All.<wl«sJi»,pJ a Httio wfillc ngc?. It i« lUiUmoil

'i.'it. the BluvcUolfiiiiR populiitloii t,iiimoi, bo t^iiQucd to tliolr

prosouj gdocrupbical ijjnH.'!.
, If (Hi,ltrOTult"rfrQii» onooft^vo

(tftdsos ! oiitjor tlmt tho contlniiOTCO of (hot policy iiyon tho
iinraofioll nuiK*, dtin'roy Ita jjroduoilvo nimllli03j or beauuso
ihd lucroaec ol ,(ho Blikvo populn'jlou is Biidi na ta ml tbo
BrtlUtiy ol tlui comiuuiilty hi ()orii. lloucc RonHdiimn fhv tliitt

Homo ycRrH bunco, Hluvicy i«i:st biiv j.moro room. iVow, I

wiRh to cull tho attontiou of gcnMonion ot the (jouth to tbiH
fiirtjjln proposition : If yoi, miui!. bavc oxp-.inalon now, will

yoii toll mo r 'wro l« to b i.tbo iiUiiniUo llmltof your oxjiun-
Hioii? Yo« wiiiit fivo more Ktivtcs this year, or dil.y y«ara
lionco ;, tlicn a liHi.i^roJ yc«r8 Ucnco yoii vyiil wnul twoiity
mere. Tho timo imist coDiu whon tho thiiiff will bii luolwii
down nud dcstroyadby 'tsown wolKbt,an(l It la only ftqiics-

Uonof tlmo. TUrtro la u Jlrai' y-i ull o ttjanmpu. 'fiicro is u
birtlt to U>o continont—to its prodiiotlvo r .pacliy ' 'id nroa

;

autlwlion tlwt limit la ryacbod) thoa tli^it »;«lai)i;iy which tho
eo'utlomau droac'i mnsi coino^uud no oxpanmoii vaa mivo it.

U is only a question of'tlm j : uud tt '
i a qucstttfii, whether

•TO Bhould taico hold of tho. thing, Jo-day,, pud ro'?aody tho
ovU whnroU oxista M preaent, o" w'ietbor we will pQrnur it

to go Ok Mid ocGumuhitc, mud It (Vlll ;bo nior^ dimculi to

oiudicato.,
;

; .
• . ,,

Mr, SMITH, of yirBiui(».,,Tho «crit\on?pn tr'on Ohio wlU
readily boo that tbo ai-gumont I .v addrcssey to tbo slave pop-
ulatlou wdl Bpply equally to tho iVbitc. Vflion population be-
come? '50 donufif whether I'rep or siavoj thochucka upon pop-
u'-''..o:» will begin thoir work. Everybody underutands mat.
The vory argurnpHt of thc ^enMoniian, which goc8 to show
tjat, r3.i)f.^uiation increasesamong tiio slaves, tho difU(Jully
of kuepiug- them in that poijiti'>u iucruasc8,;al80 shows that
that difficulty -I'xijos, not froia approltonBiun of resolution,
but from non-cmploym .it. Butthoeiunoargtilnonlapprcs,
nod porhapa in a Mghor degree, to the wliito liOpulation.
But that is a day which w^ti claim thqro is ao obligation upon
uf! to antitip»to. Wo BoiHrosoitativoa of tho siavo Shtea
liavo Uio,rigljtto Bharo iS/Uio cpininoa TcrrKoriea of tho
Union. Wd cannot admit a policy to, bo w^iio and Just and
tvurutne, wbiuh gives all to <wo section of thQ Union, agaiiist

tho common right of tbo other. ,

Mr. STANTON, It is rather late in tho day for tho gentlo-
maa from Virgmia to romplain that tho North is seeking to
nsotiopohzo tho Torritories, There was » lino of. partitioa

,

within which stAvery might go, and beyond which it might
not go; but, by the vota of tho g&ntioinan, it was taken
down and disregarded.
Mr. S?flTH, of Virginia, But the gentlomau will remem-

ber, and I beg ho will, that, in that respect, thq rule was not
even. You profes-wd to prohibit slavery north, of 36' ao*,
and then gave us permission to havo slavery south of that
line, should certainchroumstanoos require it. It was imper-
ative upon the one side, but not npon thn othori
Mr. STANTON. Nobody proposed io force slavery into a

Territory against tho will of the slaveholders.
; But proteo-

tioQ was afforded io it ; aad ,tho tSouth was guarantied the
right to go into tho territory :80uih of, 36* .3p'.with their
slaves. But you were not contentwith ihlit • you wantcdall

;

you Uiauguratcd a Btruk,g!e,and put on foot a cbntrovorey for

Jhoposst'saionofallthoTerritoriea; and if yott get tho worse
ofit^itfono worlcofours.

,

Tho gentleman J'rom Virginia says the samo cause will

operate to demand the eitension .of territory for iho free
population. Tlieire is no trouble, 80^f^^ as tree-labor civil-

ization Is concorned, abdat its being able to maintain itself

upon any coasonabie limit.
,
Free-labor jciyilization Is not

that helpless beUig that is compelled' to cli&hgo its location on
account of the oxbaastion of.the soik or bocauso thern is not
enough land for tho whole popnlatioaic oiUtiyato. Froo-Jabor
oivUizat'on cstai>lishes a divoreity pursuits ; it builds up
manufacturing towns and viilnges j itJnaugoratcs and csr

(ablishes new and important imprbvoments iu agriculture

;

Itprsservts tio fertility of tho soil and it has tho cajpaci^v

to sustain a largo population u^oh a small surface.

Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, flw gentleman has not stated my
proposition correctly. Istated that, hi the progress ofpopula-
tion, asi it wenl on increatUog, tho checks to increase ofpop-
«lati'>a would begin to apply , and would apply to tho white

|

population as well OS to the stave. [

Jlr. STANTON. I iiiidyr.slaiul lliii «oullfMimn. If, may bo
truo tlmt, whon tho w'loloof' tlilu coutlnoiitlnmuhuiHdlyjiop-
ulalod nn Bolglum. wo will tmmi oxpiinsion. Ihavouixifmiit
of It. But I oppi obond tlvit that la a day whtoh lt is not tho
biifllnosa of thi.s gtinoratlon to look forward to, cr to .sook to
provldo ftgaiUKt, I'rnvldenca. Iu Ills wisdom, lias horotoioro
in tho hlau>ry of tlu'i world provided tiomemw and imino jr.itl

mmn:\ o( obt<ilulng subslileuco for |ho human family, or
(h','! ii 'VII boon diaooverod, from ,timo to time, now contl-
iK'iidi iDi' liio iMcroasod populutj'n, t^o that J lis crcalur. .^

hiLvo, bcpii ))ro .iil(Mi (or
; and, I t-ntorliiin no approhen.'ikm

but :lmt It, will bo so In tho tutl\ro. If man dors tMti oith
duly, |i"hi> dovi'lopH tho ruHourccH Of tho country—Its mln-
orn!;), it.s wntnr power, Us ilmbor—If ovorything that la prof-
ItiibUi ud uvi'.ilabU) bo tnrnod to accC'.ipL,i'i)d nmdoaKoar,' !i

offiiibKlstcnco IV - tbo Imrnnu I'umll.y, tlioro If, liltio (lanjior of
tiic poopio of ihw contlneul, a thou.'jand years honai, litarv-

Ing lo.' vviir.t of broad. In a slavoboldin.c community , it Is a
very dir. jront. thiug. You cultlvato tho hoW ilii ita proUucl-
1 vo (lur.ilt.y li; dcpliwod. You multiply your > lave popula-
tion, till it becomns a ilaugo: o-.ik okuiicnt in aoclo;y. You
increase slavo labor till ils value is dimlnlsliod

;
ahd, iu

ovory mode, you are constantly doprcclaiin': t'lo pro'lucl
ivo (uipacliy of Uio country where slavery oxlsts. you aro
thcrcforoimdcr tho necessity of still curalug now Oolds with
tho inatltutlon which, in my J(udc;racnt, h: ' ci-rsed ihoKo
wbor" it already oxislfi.

Jlr. HUOHES. 1 wish to reply to ouo obsorvation of tbo
RQiitleman tVom yhio, in rogard to ^h-^ ushn -^tion jf Uiesoil.
I vonii.rc to "Si^L^l, U the ikcsoiico of tlio Roprcseujitivcs
of tt people of Iho Unittd Slates, that there has boon mon
Iraprrtfoment made in agri''ii'';'.ro ,'it]\in thu la§l ton years
In tho slave St'it<a, tlian In any other portion of tho United
State" ; undthoro arcnow in tho South mpro Improved modes
or.igrici)lturc,and Improvotrionts of sr!!, tban in uny section
of tho United Slato'i. Tho go.itlomau will scarcely deny that,

there biis bcoii nio.e Improvement in agrlcultu: o it> Mary-
'f.n''

, Delaware, andV rginia, than in any other section of tho
Union.

Mr. NIBIACK. Bcfbr') tho ge-^tleman IVom Ohio takes his
jcat, I desire to propound to nim ouo quostlop, if I ci^n got
his attention In tho coi;rso of tho gentleman's remarks, ho
mad-- use of an expression which w.as rather a rc-narkaLio
onvj lor him, or any other gentlemmi or. that side of tho
4lou8o: that is, that froolabT is not a lingoring, helpless
thing, but is able to take care of itself. That I ooucode ; but
if tuat bo tlio c 'se, what necessity is there for snhin^, upon
all tho powers of the Government for the 1-urposoof pro-

t: .ting that kind of labor, to tho exclusion of other labor?
Why not leave tho Toiritorios free and open to competition
bc'we'ju free and slavo labor, and lot that which is moat
advanti.goous, most powerful, and strongest, priev.iil?

Mr. STANTON. Ono word, Mr. Chairman,jn reply to tho
gentlenwn from Indiaja. If I ur.derstahd^ho doctrine of the
Dcmocr.itin party, it protects slavery in tho Torrltory until

a State Government iBorg.viized. Thatisnotall. Whonthis'
incipient State (government is orgau:?:otl .is a free State, and .

there are a thousand slaves there, yon cannot eraancipRte'
them.; you are compelled to bay them out, -nd '.licy cost

$1,000,000. Now, sir,a free State, with (Vec labor, does not
want to bo borne down and crippled, and coijjpellcd, on the

'

organization of its State Government, to buy oiit the laboi-,
ing popnlation that belongs to tho slaveholders there ; and
they ought not to be.
Further than that : free labor is able to take care of itself;

but if tho Territory i£ .uidcr tho government of slavery rule,,

then tho laboring population must,of necessity, be oxclpacd
f^om nlftlie advantages that result from rrco-lahor civiliza-

tion, such 'as tfao institution of schools, the csiabllshmont of
a free press, free spsotjh, and aU the prhlleges that are en-
joyed in a froQ State, bat which cannot bo eiyoyed in a slave-
holding State, becaiuso they are Inconsistent with tho insti-

tution oC, slavery., Tl»at is why- I may nof expross ray
opinion oh the subject of slavery In a slaveholding State, be-
cause the safety of tho institution would, bo thereby ondan-
gercd. I may not publiah my opinion on the Subject of
slavery in a newspaper, and disseminate it in a slavehold-
ingState. Wbynot? Because it would have a tendency to
stir up insurrection, and is inconsisient with tho nature of
tho institution. Hence, 1 say, free labor does not wish to

be tied down and cloggod and crippled by these things,
which of noce»8ity exist in every slavoholdlng State.
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